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At the Walnut Mrs. Rofo Watklns will
liave a benefit thin evening, when will bo pro-
duced, lor the lirst time, a romantic drama of
tho American Revolution, entitled The Pinner
Patriot; or, The Mailt of thr War Path, which,
If there is anything in a name, ought to bo as
thrilling as a dime novel.

Tho performance will commence with the
comic sketch entitled An (,'nprohn-U'- i Fcmalv.

At the Auch tho blonde ceason will com-
mence ou Monday evening, and Misj Lydia
Thompson and her troupe of burlestpicrs will
nppcaf in tho cxtravagnn.a of Sinba'l the Haihr.
The sale of seatu will commence to-da- and as
the troupe lias been heartily abused in advance,
it seems probable that tickets will bo at a pre-
mium by the time of the opening of the doors
on Monday evening, l'cnplo will bo anxious to
fee for themselves whether tho blondes are as
bad in their behavior as they are said Id ha.

t Hr Affairs.
Tim burial of Thomas L. Evans, who

was killed by his hoii, Mar.sb.all K. Evans,
took place yesterday afternoon from his lata
resideneo, No. .'KM! S. Tenth street. Tho ser-
vices were performed at tho house by Itev.
Dr. Suddnrils. So laro a number assembled
to witness the funeral, and if possible gain
admittance to tho house to viow the remains
of the deceased, that it wns found necessary
to station a squad of police in and about tho
premises to pro vent all save relatives anil
Iriends of the family from obtaining ingress.
The interment took plu.ee at Woodlands
Cemetery. Wllu

Last night about half-pa- st eight o'clock a
number of young men were observed lurking
about tho neighborhood of Eighth and .Buck-

ley streets; soon after some of them were seen
to set firo to a jiilo of shavings in 15uekley
street. Tho flames were about igniting a
lime box, when Oflieer llourko making his ap-
pearance, the men ran through JJueklcy into
Seventh street, and mado their escape. Tho
fire wns kindled in close proximity to a stable,
which it was thought the men intended to
burn. Tho oflieer extinguished the flames
by throwing dirt upon tho burning material.

About live o'clock yesterday afternoon
John Morrison, aged twenty years, and Mi-

chael McKee, while at work on the eornieo of
a house, at Cumberland and Tulip streets, fell
to tho ground. Morrison was badly injured,
lie was removed to his residence, Sixteenth
nnd Shippen streets. McKee was only slightly
injured, and was taken to his homo, No. .")7
S. Seventeenth street.

The statue of l'lonly was yesterday
placed on the (Jeltysburg monument.

The corner-ston- e of the new State
Lunatic Asylum, nt .Danville, Fa., was laid
yesterday.

The Lehigh colliers held a meeting yes-
terday, at llazleton, Pa., and were very mode-
rate in their tone.

Tho Blaekfeet and Kaolinny Indians fought
a few days ago, and twelve of the latter tribe
were killed.

Twelve miners en ronto from Montana to
Kaolinay were killed recently by the Blackfeet
Indians.

Joseph Ogle, a bricklayer, was killed yes-

terday, by falling from a building on which
he was working.

A tract of land on the Kansas Taeiflc
liailroad, JiOOO acres, has been sold to an
English company of emigrants.

Tho wife of Itev. Mr. Center, of I?idde-for- d,

Mo., hung herself yesterday. Cause,
despondency or insanity.

The convention of Italians in tho United
States is in session in Chicago. On Sunday
a grand, banquet will be giveu to the dele- -

gates.
Messrs. Knowlson & Morgan, wool doalers,

of Troy, have suspended payment. Their
liabilities are not known, but it is supposed
their capital covers all.

Philip Wareham, the supposed murderer
of David Kirby, at Cincinnati, and two accom-
plices, were brought on from Dayton to the
former city and imprisoned yesterday. Tho
trio narrowly escaped a lynching.

Tho "Haymakers," of Lansingburg, and
the "lied Stockings," of Cincinnati, yesterday
played part of their game of base ball. At
tho fifth inning, the score standing 17 to 17,
an appeal was made from the decision of tho
umpire by tho "Haymakers," and they ceased
to play.

The captain of the ship Akbar, from
Hong Kong, on her voyage to San Francisco,
at which port she arrived a few days ago, re-
ports having discovered, in hit. 31 dog. r0
niin, N., long. 13!) deg. min. E., and bear-
ing N. N. W. from Smith Island, at a distance
of 42 miles, a cluster of rocks not marked on
any chart.

Foreign Ailnim.
An attempt to rob tho Havana Savings

Bank, on Wednesday, was frustrated and the
thieves arrested.

George Aab, an American, arrested at
Cienfuegos, a few days ago, has been re-
leased, and left at once for Key West.

Six companies of white volunteers and
two colored companies, forming one battalion,
Lave left I lavaua for the field.

The Loudon Tiintn thinks that Canada
is fit to become an independent nation.

The Empress and l'rinco Imperial have
arrived at Toulon on their way Last.

Tho English press pitches into the
Chinese for failing to indorse the American
treaty.

Eugenie and the Prince Imperial were
enthusiastically received ut Lvons yesterday.

The lirst crop of tea arrived in London
yesterday from China, on the Agamemnon,

Napoleon's amnesty does not extend
pardon to those who have attempted to take
the life of the Einperoror political personages
in 1 ranee.

London, Aug. ''(. The Harvard and Oxford
crews have oulv practised starts to-da- y. Tho
Elliott boat, in which tho Havvards have de
cided to row is It feet long, '21

inches wide at tho widest pnrt, and H inches
ueep; depth over all, 1 1 : depth lor-
ward, 7 mehos; aft, ill inches. She was
Imilt on a draft model 'broucht from New
York, and is of purely American construc-
tion, even the framework having been brought
over with tho crew. The oars to be used
were made by Ayling.

The following is tho weight of the crow;
as they stand to-da- y: l ay, bow. l.i. pounds:
Lyman, 155 pounds; SimonR, 171 poundss
Loring, stroke, 151 pounds; Burnham, coxs.
wain, liz pounds.

Oxfords Darbishire, stroke, 15!) pounds'--

Tinney, 1H1IJ pounds; Yarborough, !!!$
pouuus; wiuan, now, lot pounds; j lull, coxs
wain, 101 pounds.

'Oalston, Captain of the London Bowing
ijiui), win ue umpire lor tho liarvards, and
Chitty, probably, of the Oxonians. Blakie

. has been chosen starter, and Sir A. Paull will
v wrobabW be agreed unon ah inrln--

The Oxfords are confident of winning, but
the Americans are hopeful. Simmons is again
jilichtlv indisposed to-da- Blailiie has writ--
toil ft letter to the Tims, for publication oa
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Saturday, protesting against the comments of
tho English press in regard to the Harvard
stylo of rowing, and against the assertions re-
specting an alteration in their stylo. He de-
clares that their ntylo now differs in no respect
from that in which they always practised at
home.

Tho Tall Mall Gazrtte says: "If the ILir-var-

are beaten it will be by tho best crew
ever seen on tho Thames; one which would
make short work of tho fastest Henley crew.
There need bo no fear but tho race will be
vowed entirely on its merits."

UETTYMSl'ltf;.

PoMlioii of the Ncconil, Third, I'lfili mid Sixth
riH Itcti-rmiiif-i- l J infinite Oui'nlioii Ocli-Ili- K

IV .Nfltlfll.
(iiriTYsiit iui. Aug. yi! A number of gentle-

men met at the Springs this morning, and visited
the Apple Orchard, Coach Orchard, Wheatflcld,
Bound Ton. nnd intermediate points, occupied
respectively by the troops of the '2A, 3d, 5th and
tit h corps, and two divisions of the 1st. The '

party consisted of (ienerals (iraham, Kobinson, i

licYcreatix, Jiingham, Hunt, Dana, Sweetzer,
Medill, Webl), Newton. Stannard, (iat.es, Uax-te- r,

Duff and McCallister; Colonels Hums
ami liauku, and other military ollicers: and
also civilians, tonclher with members of
the Hatlle-fiel- d Memorial Hoard. The positions
of the above-name- d corps were lixed, and
about twelve hours wen; spent in the work. The
parly were in wagons and on foot, and over one
hundred stakes were driven at important points.
Some of the inot intricate iiestions, about
which there had been varying opinions, were
delinitely settled. The places where Sickles,
Hancock, and (iraham were, wounded and others
killed were designated. The only spot where
nicn were killed with bayonets, on either side,
to any extent, was carefully examined and
marked. A number of the most prominent (iuue-ral- s

and other ( llicers, who participated in the
battle in the woods and fields, nnd on the hill-
sides, on the ground examined to-da- were
present on the occasion, (ieneral Hill, of the
Second Maine, has fixed the position of his bat-
tery, which (. pcned the battle on tho lirst day,
to he rinht of the barn on the front ridge, be-
tween the Cashtown road and the railway cut.
A number of ollicers who participated in the
lirst two days' light left here this morning, tho
several positions of their commands having been
lixed on the field. The general lines of the third
day's battle will be staked

The marble statue representing ''Plenty" was
y placed on the monument in the Soldiers'

Cemetery. The remaining corner will be occu-
pied by that of The statues of "War"
ami "History" have for some time been in posi-
tion.

'B'!m Woman o 11 lie E'iitiii'C.
Fivm tlit. rail Mall Gazrttr.

Novels are not more eagerly devoured by
the unthinking multitude than the clap-tra- p

written in the present day about women.
Pope's famous line, "And fools rush in where
angels fear to tread," can be so fitly applied
to no other kind of criticism, and naturally
enough, as it requires little else but audacity
and proves extremely lucrative, the crop is
abundant. One may safely say that a young
author's fortune is made who can abuse
women in a lively, and authori-
tative manner.

Frivolous, discontented) irrational, a crea-
ture of whims, a devotee of fashion; a victim
of ennui, morally, physically, and intellec-
tually feeble such is the woman of the pre-
sent according to tho satirists. The marvel
is that they wish to see unchanged what they
denounce as contemptible. If anything is
proposed by which some of these faults must
inevitably be eradicated, these consistent
clitics take afl'right. Let us keep these angels
of perfection as they are, cry they, soft
cushions whereon forest masculine asperities.
What would the world be like if woman-
kind were changed from the lovely
thing it is ? and so on, the inconse
quent multitude listening and believing.

Fortunately tor all, this kind ot writing.
like any other form of sensationalism in lite
rature, is ot the day only, and will pass away.
What has been said so often will tire even tho
foolish at last, and "We have piped unto you
but ye have not danced" will bo the lamont
of these once popular detractors. A great
change, moreover, is taking place in public
opinion regarding the education of women.
The wise are more inclined to weep than to
laugh over the frivolities of the sex, and see
no reason why this as well as any other ele
ment of unhappiuess should not be eradicated
from society. On one point we imagine alike
the serious-minde- d and the scoffer, the re
former and tho epigrammatist, to be
at one namely, that frivolity is evil
and not good. Thoso who love the
truth for truth's sake, and consider each indi-
vidual life as an important unit of humanity,
are bestirring themselves to remedy tho evil;
those who live without any sense of moral
responsibility whatever try to hinder the work
from pure selfishness or prejudice. To discuss
tho numerous schemes on behalt ot the better
education of women is quite foreign to the
purpose of this paper. A lew of these have
already passed from the ordeal of popular con-

tempt into the sunshine of popular favor; some
still in embryo are too rational to meet with
opposition from any quarter. Many others will
doubtless bo proposed when the world is ready
for them. To own in the lace ot these 1 acts
that the woman of the future will resemble
tho woman of tho present is to deny the
entire sex all capability of moral and intellec
tual growth. If occupation exercises any in-
fluence upon tho character whatever and
there is little doubt that it exercises great in-

fluence generations to come will indeed feel
thankful for the change. Deprecating as we
do the sweeping assertions of clap-tra- p

critics, we are forced to admit that there is
wide room for improvement. Women are
not universally so beautiful, so wise, and so
good as they might be, and it is to the inter-
ests of humanity that they should be beautiful,
wise, and good. Consider, in tho first place,
tho question of beauty. The more hopeful
look f orward to the time when something of
the old (Ireek feeling for physical perfection
shall have revived, and a simpler and more
healthful life shall have tilted women to be-

come mothers of a noble race. In this re
spect we are wiser than of old, but, though
hygiene and common sense have done much
tor ourselves, they nave uoue mucn more lor
ouv children. We of the present generation
are tho offspring of tight-lacin- g mothers; but
sini'U waists, tight shoes, and other ubomina-iinr- w

nvp, no loncer universal. Dress is much
better adapted to out-of-do- life than
formerly. Etiquette has been relaxed,

and our young women enjoy a
freedom from physical restraint undreamed of
by their grandmothers. Health has ceased to
be tho monopoly of the other sex. Still the

lead far from wholesomeinn mr it v of women
lives; and as beauty is more or less a matter
of health, too much can never be said against
c,.v, .i,ua r.f it. rh are vet in fashion. I he

worst of these abuses is that they load to a

perversion of taste. Quite naturally the
fragile type of beauty has become the standard
of the present day, and men admire in real
life tho d,

small-waiste- d, diapha-
nous- looking creatures idealized by living
artists. When we become accustomed to a
nobler kind of Thwanty we shall attain to

loftier ideal. Muiu will beck iiouiliiy raiuttr
than prettiness, strength rather than weak

ness, physical perfection rather than physical
degeneracy, in the women thoy select as
mothers of their children. ArtistB will re-

joice and sculptors will cease to despair
when this happy consummation is reached.
Let none regard it as chimerical or Utopian.
A very little rationalism brought to bear
upon daily life would placo physical well-bein- g

within reach of woman of all ranks;
and where health leads the way, beauty is sel-
dom slow to follow.

Few will deny that wisdom whose essence
is common sense has a largo share in deter-
mining the happiness of social and domestic
life. Is it not reasonable to suppose that tho
various reforms in female education will have
proportionate effect upon the female charac-
ter, and that the woman of tho future will
differ from tho woman of tho present intel-
lectually as well as physically ? Steady cul-

ture, increased habits of self-n- il iance, wider
views of life, and a keener appreciation of
the truth for truth's sake, can but enlarge
and elevate the whole sex. Tho obvious in-
ference is that just as a more healthful mode
of existence will invigorate and beau-
tify tho bodies of women, so a ra-
tional mode of existence will strengthen and
improve their minds. Frivolity, pettiness,
inactivity, and other faults of which men
most complain, will make room for opposite
qualities; and who shall aver this to be against
tho interests of humanity ? Perhaps nothing
causes more domestic unhappiness thau
downright silliness. A foolish wife will often
bring about as much mischief in hor hus-
band's home as a persistently evil-temper-

one could do, and with the best intentions in
tho world, is sure to hinder and hamper him
upon every occasion. Now, silliness is the
fust stronghold of evil that a good system of
education will storm. Just so long as
girls are trained to frivolity and
irresponsible habits from childhood up-
wards will they become frivolous
and irresponsible wives and mothers. In
granting, then, that the woman of the future
must of necessity inherit a large share of
physical and intellectual excellence, we are
led to extend the same happy prophecy to tho
moral faculties. Women often commit grave
as well us small errors, not because they are
perverse by nature, but because their reason
is at fault, and they fail to recognize the pro-
portionate relation of things. Again, haliits
of subservience induce a cowardly attitude of
mind. Very few women havo tho courage to
be individual. Very few women estiniato
their own lives of any value in the
fullest sense of the word. They know well
enough that they have sme use as wives,
mothers, and daughters; but that they can
have any share in the well-bein- g of the world
does not occur to them.
conveys to their minds something quite apart
from tho duty of wife, mother, or daughter,
while the truth is that
embraces every other duty. Ill, there-
fore, does it become thoso who satirize women
to hinder any efforts made on their behalf,
whether educational or social; always remem-
bering this, however, that such efforts are
likely to do very little good which tend to
niiike of women weak imitations of men.

MARINE TELEGRAPH."
For athlitinnal Marine A'etwi Dee Fir.it Page.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADBLPHIA-TI1- IS DAT.
Sun Risks 6 20 Moon TIihes 9 i)il
Kcn Skth Hum Water iVo

PUILADKLP11IA BOARD OF TRADK.
JofhO. Jamks, )

K. DllllHOUOW, UOMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.
Thomas F.. (iiLLF.sprn, )

WOTEfllENTS OF OCEAN STEAiUSIIIPS.
FOR AMKRIOA.

Britannia GIusrow New York Aug. 13
U ot Mexico Vera Uruz.... New York Aujr. 14
Delia London New York Aug. U
Berlin NouinMiipwin. ...numniore Aur. 14
Hudsa Kouummuton....New York... Aug. 17

'lnioll Ijivorpooi nuw iurK, via 13. ...AUK. 17
Iriiihn Livoruool New York An.. In
France Liverpool.... New York Aug. IH
V. of Brooklyn.. Liverpool ....New York Au. 1(t
Columbiu (ilusifow New York Aur. in
Chiutt Liverpool Now York Auk. i!l
Alleniaiiuia Havre now York..., Auk. 21
America llavro now Yorn Auix. HI

FOR EUROPE.
City of Paria New York. ...Liverpool Aug. 28
Ataiania wbw nii,,..iuuon &ur. 24
Iowa New York. ...Glasgow Auk.
The Muoon Now York.. ..Liverpool Aug. 2i
Jew l ora now mr. ,.ireiuon Auk. 23
SilosiB New York. ...Hambui'K Auk. A

Munnatian i oik.. ..Liverpool Sept. 1

TnrifR New York. ...Liverpool . .Sunt
Cuba New York. ...Liverpool Sopt. 1
O. of Brooklyn.. New York.. ..Liverpool Sept. 4
J. 01 uail.lulore..iw 1 ura. ... juvuriiooi OOllt. 7

OOAKTWISK, DOMKS'l'IO. KTO.
Pioneer Philada WilminKton Anr
Tonawanda Philada Savannah Auk.
jviaripoau new i ora. ...iiew imoans auk. 2o
Arizona New York....ABpinwall Sept. 1

Moro Oastle... .New York. ...Havana hept. 3
Mailn are forwarded by overy steamer in the reirulariinna.

The at earners for or from Liverpool call at (juoenstown. ex-
cept the Oanadian lino, which cull at Londonderry. Tho
eteauiers for or from the Continent call at Southampton.

CLEARKD YF.STKRDAY.
Steamship PromethuUH, Gray, Charleston, E. A. Soudor &

Co.
Steamer J. S. Sbriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
BriK Ambrose LiK'it, biKKins, Boston, J. K. Bazloy A Co.
Schr M. A. Grior, Flemiujt, Now Haven, Knicht 4 Sons.
Sohr W'ru. Donnelly, Lynde, Norwich, Wold, NaKle A Co.
Kohr Webster Kelly, Haskell, Boston, Blakiston, (iraotf

A Co.
Schr Charles A. Vickery, Benton, Stonington, do.
Schr Transit, Backett, Provinceton, do.
Schr Annie Mukuo, YounK, Kast Greenwich, do.
Schr S. T. Wines, Haber, ilonuoster, do.
Schr I'.liza Williams, Cornish, Providence, Hammett,

Neil & Co.
Schr Sarah J. Bright, Shaw, Providence, do.
Schr S. S. Godtrcy, Godfrey, Fast Cambridge, do.
Schr A. M. McCann, Whiteinore, Bangor, do.
BarKe Bead. RH. No. 21, Becker. Williamsburg, do.
Barge HemlinK BR. No. 60, Hoffman, Mew York, Blakis-

ton, Graeli & Co
Barge Black Diamond, Ryan, Now York. d",

ARRIVED YKSTKRDAY.
Steuiner D. IHloy, Davis, 24 hours from Now York, with

nidse. to W. M. Baird & Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with

nidse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Br. barquo Bertha Teniple,Mitcholl,42days from London

via Falmouth, with old raliroad iron, etc. to Workman
A Co.

Brig Raven, Rose, from Salem.
Schr U. Hartoau, Jones, from Portland, Conn., with

Stone to captain.
Schr D. A K. Kelloy, Kelloy, from Richmond, Me., with

ice.
Schr 8. A K. HarrinKton, Adams, 4 days from Norfolk,

with lumber to J. W Bacon.
Schr Alice B. Alley, from Saco, with indue, to Knight

A Sons.
Schr Thomas Borden, Wrightington, from Fall river, in

ballast to oapptain.
Schr KUa Gray, 6 days from Sulem, in ballast to J. B.

Ba.leyACo.
ScbrM. A. Grier, Fleming, from Boston, in ballast to

Knight A Sons.
Schr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Odessa,

Del., with grain to Christian A Co.
Schr Mary and Caroline, Fowler, 1 day from Leipsio,

Del., with grain to Joseph K. Palmer.
Br Schr FllaU. Mean.Oook, from Wilmington, Del.
Schr J. S. Watson. Houck, from Lynn.
Scbr F. Nowell. Fenuiniore, from Portsmouth,
Schr R. Vaux, Whittaker. from Dighton.
Bohr K. Kinniikson, Winsmore. from Boston.

HAVitc-V- GiiACB, August 20. The followinc boats left
here in tow this morning :

St. Lawrence, with lumber, for Chester.
Major-Gener- bigel, with lumber to Woolvertou A

Annie and Milton, with lumber.
Charles A Wells, with lumber to Patterson A Lippincott.
Mary and Maria, with ooal to W. L. lanoe.
11. U. Patterson, with lumber, for Salem.

Cnrrrrpmidme of the I'MailelpMa Exchange.
1 m i n 1.. A usust 25 P. M. All the fleet before rn

ported at the Breakwater have left, except one baruue

A ship, supposed to be the Hannah Morris, from Liver.
poo., passeu ... .

LABAN L. LYONS.

Steamship Whirlwind, Sherman, hence, at Providence- -

Barque Prudent ia, Geruldsen, cleared at Boston 24th
Inst, tur Philadelphia to lid lor Cork, eto.

iirlg Alice l.ea, L'Utri uouuo iur dusmiu, kv iiuuudi

Hchrs H. L. Slaightl K. K. Vaughan, Kisley ; and Ma-

rietta bteelu.au, btttehnan, beuoe, at Alexandria &ih
instant. ,. . . M . ...,,, ,.,

Si lir . !' Hawley, Luriee, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Bristol &tu ml.

hubr Isabella 'i hcmpsoB, Eodlooit, henoe, t Wamn
21Ui uU

Schr Frsncls O. Smith. Bartlett. for Philadelphia, sailed
from Pawturket 14th inst.

Schr James A. Crooker. Currier, henoo. at Pawtncket
34th inst.

Schrs K. C Gates, Freeman, henoe, and Mist, Murray,
from Trenton, at Providence 24th inst .

C Hand, Corson, hence, at Providence 24th inst.
Fchr James Knglish, Barker, from Providcnoe for Phi-

ladelphia, at New Iindon 22d inst.
Schr Cvrns Chamberlain. Pnrt.nr. hanae. at NowDort A,

M. 24t b inst.
Scbr A obi n Bnrsler. Beams, hence for Boston, at New- -

pert A. M. 2:id inst.
Schr G. W. Kawlev. Rawlev. hence, at Newlmryportilth

instant.
Schr Cerro Gordo. H ortcd on. for Philadelphia, sailed

from Newburypert 21th inst.
Schrs Sarah Flshor. Moore, for Philadelphia via lower

Jsroes river, and P. Mervin, Carver, tor Trenton via do.,
sailed from Richmond 24th inst. . ,

Schr Lucv Church. Adams, hence, at Nantucket Vila
instant.

Schr Ida V. McCabe, hence, at New Haven 24tn inst.
Schrs Sur.ro and Kohnrt. Palmer, tor PniludolDhia.sailod

from Norwich 24th inst.
Bchr Mary Ann. henna for Norwich, at New London 31th

Instant.
Schr Hiza.T. Baylis, Hutchinson, from Providence lor
hiladciphia, passed Hell Gate 2 tn inst.
Schrs l'ollv Price. Yatns: Cordelia Nowkirk. Huntley ;

Frank Herbert, Parker; and Wm. Slater, WatU, hence,
c iiosmn imn inst..
hchr H. Woodbury. Woodbury, hence for Salem, at

Holmes Hole A. M. 2.'!d inst, and sailed again next
morning.

hchrs Lookout, r rank ralmcr, Ceres, uerorra, ana
others, sailed I rem Holmes Hole A. M.24th in-- t.

Schr Henry Mcrritt, hence, at Portland 24tb inst.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
frfi- - FOK Till'. HUMMKR. TO rKKVfcWT

sunburn and all discolorations and irritations of the
skin, bites ot mosquitoes or other injects, use Wright's
A ice tinted Glycerine lahlot. It is dolioiously fragrant,
trant.pi.rcnt, and has no equal as a toilet soup. For sale bv
drntcists generally. It. A U. A. WR1G11T, No. AM
( II I SNL'T Stroet. 245

"TVtL't'irv iu toTiptft it r tT i
ijf-.- u,. urtivj'j vr Ariir iviau iilukc.

An appropriation ($50,000) having boon made by
Congress lor purchasing

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS FOR OFFICERS
of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in the
service, application may now he mado. in person or l,y
letter, by officers entitled to the benefit of the act, and
whoci siro the best Artificial Limbs, to

Dr. W. tnAMK I'A i,ii K.il, hurgoon Artist,
No. IriiKt CHKSNI'T Stre.it, Philadelphia,
No. 67K BROADWAY, New York,
No. 81 Git FI'.N Stieot, Boston,

li 125 Ollices for Supplying Army and Navy Officers.

nti Application will be made, nt the next montinff of
the lniltureof Fennbylvfinin, tor the incorporation of
a company, in nccorduncj with the litwt of tho !ommon
zenith, to be entitled i he Philadelphia hiinkniiT and
Nnvirgfl Deposit ('onipjiny," to bo located at Philadelphia,
with a capital of one million dollar, with the ritfhtto

the same to three millions of dollars. 7 lf tit.

fair "OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXlio"
PlIIT.AllIXl-HU- , Aug. 24, lHrM.

TOTAXPAYI'.RB.-Noti- co is hereby niveti that alter
tho 1st day ol Septunbera penalty ot One Per Cent, will
ol- Hiiuisu mi nil i ny i n..n nicu iiiiiuiu.

On and after the Doth instant this office will be open
from !i to I) o'clock. JOHN M. M KLLOY.

H 25 wl'm ilt Receiver ot raxes.

JCW" .1. f.. litlLl.l), xU. lll'i.NLl
St root, is selling Stock A Co, 's and Haines Bros'.

Pianos and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs irli ni
h- uk at ili'tf J nrnif r ttmr. o Jo

jir YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS,
for table and kitchen uso, give you the healthy

n?p without thr;2 indigestible hull. Various stylo nn--

i ice , from U cents up, lor sale at all tho houso-iu- i u..,- -

inc stores. H"

Qf DR. F. K. THOMAS, THE LATE OfE-rut- or

ot tbo Colton Denial Association, is now the
tmly tmr iu Phil idylphia who devotes his entiretimo and
practice to extracting teeni. atisoiutoiy witnout. p.tin, tiv
fresh nitrous oxide gas. Ofeco. 1; 27 WA LNUT St. 1 2ti'

j o s t: i' o f; i ,
Jledico-Oirujan- o do la Lnlveraidad do la Hab.ina,

reoibo constiltas do 9 a llriela ruauana y de Vi a B de la
tartle en su otlcinii calle Nuevt (sud) No. 7113. Residencia
i n U tallo do Uibcn, No. 117.

0R. JOSKPU POKY,
Graduate of the Lnivorsity of Habana (Ouba, has re
moved his oflice to No. 735 S. Ninth slrjot. llosidunco,
No. 1817 Greon street.

Office Pours- - W toll A. M. ill to 6 P. M. 72I!tf

ggy J A M E 8 M. 8 0 O V E L,
LAWYFR.

OAMDKN, N. J.
Collections made everywhere in N"w .Torsnv. 13 tu t

? ELLIS IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
tised your Iron Bitters iu my prucnoe, 1 cau testily

to its superior tonio properties for invigorat ing the appu
tite and promoting digestion. 1 can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in esses of srenernl debility and dyspepsia. aiw
in conditions of the system ronuirinflr the d.,e of a form.
ginous touie. Its attreoablo tluvor must rocomiuend it to
all. Yours, respectfully, Chas. S. Gaunt. M. D., Pro-
fessor in the Philadelphia University of Medicine and
Surgery." C24tuthfsS

For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT A OOWDKN,

jjgr THE RECiLLAK .MEETlNtr OK THE
RKPUBLICAN 1NV1NCIBLKS

will be held at
GASKTLL'S HALL,

Corner FIFTH and BKN80X Streets, Camden, N. J.,
on FRIDAY ICVFMNG, liit'i inst., at 8 P. M., sharp.

All who bolievo iu fair play in politics aro invited to
attend.

Addresses will be mnlo by GKORG K UP.RGKR. J:.n.
und JACOB MULl'OHl), Ksq.

By order ot the l'rosi lent.
8 2ii:it SAMT.TKL ARCIIKR.

FURNITURE, ETC.

F U 14 N TUBE.

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture & UpMslerini Warerooms

TO

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET,

B in wfraemrp GIRARD ROW.

OITY ORDINANCES.
A N ORDINANCE1. To make an appropriation to the department

for HiinpiyiiiK the city wun wuior.
Section l. Tiie si'ieit ana lommon councils oi

the t'ilv of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum
of twenty-fiv- e thouHaml (t.'tyioo) dollars be and In
hereby appropriated to the department for simpiyim?
tne city witn water ior me purpose in puymeuciu
the Schuylkill Navigation Company. Provided, That
If the Buhl Schuylkill Navigation Company shall here-alt- er

establish any claim ogaiiiHt-th- city, this
amount shall be considered as an ollset pro taatn to
said claim, and warrants shall be drawn by the Chief
engineer or tne v ater ue pan mum.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Rouekt Betheix,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-tlft- h day of August, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and Bixly-uiu- o

' DANIEL M. FOX.
8 27 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

BARGE, I'AREELL & WARREN
DXlAX,IiIRS IN PAPERS

OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STREET
AND

NO. 624 JAYNE STREET,

t2m PHILADELPHIA.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAN SB

YOUR HOUSE.
VV.CII i:H, IIAItXHlAN St CO.'S

WASHING AND CIJ3ANHIN POWDEK
Is nneqnalled for aornbhlnB Paints. Floor, and ail hooaa
bold use. Ask fur it and take no other.

w. u. bu w mapi, sole Agent,
428 to No. IIU VRANIU'ORU Road.

IRK O U A R D S

FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO
TORIES, ETC.

Patent Wire Railing, iron Bedsteads, Ornomentit
Wire Worlt, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every variety
or wire Work, manufactured bj

HL WALKKK ft SONS,
0. u . butu

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ALL THE PJEW BOOKS
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICKS BY

P O T U IC A. (JOA T U H,

Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CHK8NUT STREET,
Marble Building, Adjoining the Continoctal.

Our New and Elegant

ART OALLKRY.
Is now open with the finest, collection of PAINTINGS
OIIROMOB and ENGRAVINGS in the ov" ii mwHrp

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
KKAL KSTATIC THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

rModem Tliree-slor- y Brick ltcsldeiice, No. itll 1

me sttpel, west of Twe'inietli street. On Tues l.iv,
Sepleinber HI, ISfiSl, at i o'clock, noon, will be sold
at publlo tW, at the Philadelphia Kxchanjre, all
that, ttiodern three-stor- y brick mes.siittge, witn back

iiiiiiuig ami lot m griiuiid, slttiato on tne norm shie
of lue street, west df 'rwentleth street, No. Udll;

olitaining in iront on me street is len t incites,
and exienilliig in depth 1"4 feet 8 inches. The house
has t"e inoilerii conveniences; gus, batll, slallniiary
wuslistand, furnace, drainage, etc. Subject to a
yearly ground rent of t'.io. Immediate possession.
Keys can be liinl nt No. 42 N. Filth street, between
a and ii o'clock dully.

M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers,
8 21 2 SIS Nos. Hill and 111 S. FOl'KTH Slrcet.

PEREMPTORY 8ALE. BY OHDKR OF
heirs. 'I'homas A Sons, Auctioneers. Very

valiuible business stiind. 'i hrec-stor- y brick .store,
No. North Third street, above Vine street, 2 ) by
IliS feet. On Tuesday, September "', lsti'.t, ac 12 o'clock,
unon, will be sold at public sale, without, reserve, ut
the Philadelphia Kxehauge, all that valuable thiee-stor- y

brick store and lot of ground, sltunlo on ihe
east side of Third street, between Vino and C'aMow- -
hill streets, iso. containing in trout on Tluru
street 20 feet, and extending in depth 123 feet. Tho
easternmost part of the lot Is occupied as a b"er
garden. It is situate In a very valuable business
neighborhood, subject to a yearly quit rent ol l
shilling and 8 pence sterling. Immediate possession.
Keys at the miction rooms. Mile absolute.

M. niUMAh it m..! Auctioneers,
8J 14 21 9 4 Nos. lii'J ami 141 S. FOl'KTH Street.

tfr KKAL ESTATE THOMAS A-- St)NS' SALE.
k,ji;! Business Location. Three-stor- y brick dwelling,
.so. Ml Locust street, between Kightli ami Ninth
streets. On Tuesday, September 7, 1SH9, ut la
o'clock, noon, will be sold at. public salts ut the Phila
delphia Kxchatige, till that valuable tnree-stor- y buck
messuage ami lot of ground, situate on Hie north
side of Locust, street, third door west of Eighth street,
No. remaining in trout on Locust street is leet,
und extending in depth til) feet to an alley, with
the privilege lliercol. it has basement, 2 kitchens,
with 2 cooking ranges, 2 parlors on lirst. Hour, i

chambers, jius, bath, hot and cold water, etc. An
excellent local ion lor hotel or re.staiiraat, being
directly opposite the mam entrance to .musical mini
Hall. Immediate possession. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of )Mu. Terras, 82'Rio may remain on
mrlgage.

.VI. THOMAS A- sons. Auctioneers,
8 21 snt Nos. i:;.nnd ill s. HU KTll street.

l.'EAL ESTATE THOMAS SONS' SALE.
JJUJ cry valuable Stand. Three-stor- y

luiTk store ami JtweHiug, S. E. corner of Ninth an l

cherry sire is. On Tuesday, September 7, at
12 o clock, noon, will be sold at public, sale, at Hie
Philadelphia Exchange, all that verv valiinlile tiiree- -

slory brick niessuage, Willi two-slor- y back bnil'ling
and lot of ground, situate at the S. E. corner ol'
Ninth and cheny street; containing in Irout on
Nielli feet is feet 10 Inches, and extending iu
depth along Cherry street Oft feet to a wide
alley. It has all the. modern conveniences, and is in
excellent order, having been recently improved by
the present owner at. great expense. The location Is
desirable for nlinost any kind of business, being In
one of the leading thoroughfares of tho city, and is
well situated and adapted for a banking institution,
which is much needed In this particular business
locality. It is occupied as a store and dwelling, and
is a goon ousiness smnu. i iearor an mcuinnrance,
Terms gio.ooo may remain on mortgage. Imme.
dlate possession. May be examined any day pre
vious to sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
8 7 14 21 ft 4 Nos. 139 and IU S. KOl'KTH St.

DRYCOODS.

p eM C E & WOO Of

IS. W. COKNEIl EIGHTH AND FILIIEHT.

WHITE GOODS! WHITE (iUOUS!

Swlsn Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks.
Soft-finis- h Cambrics, Brilliants, Piques, etc.
Plaid and Tlaln Organdies.
Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks.
Plaid and Stripe Swiss Muslins, etc. etc.
Shirred Muslins, 60, 65, 78, 81, 85 cents, and fl per

yard.
Handsome Marseilles Quilts.
Honeycomb and Jacquard Quilts.
Colored Tarletaus for covering.
Mosquito Netting, by the piece or yard.
Tabic Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.
Bargains In Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladies' and Gents' Ildkfs, plain and hemstitched.
Ladies' Linen Collars and Cult's.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertlngs.
Magic Kulllings, Coventry Huntings.
Marseilles Trimmings and Registered Edgings,

cheap.

fans: FANS! FANS!

Fans very cheap.

Linen Fans, Autograph Silk Fans, Japanese Fans,
and I'alm Leaf Fans. 4 3 a wi

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. COKNEIl FIGHT!! AND FII.IJEKT.

JJOUSE-FUKNISIIIN- DRY GOODS.

Marseilles Counterpanes, all sizes and qualities.
Jacquard Spreads, he ivy and light weights, all

Loom and Damask Table Linens, from f0 cents to
fa on.

Towels and Towelling in every variety.
12-- 11-- 1, 10-- and 6--4 sheeting Mus-

lins.
10-- 6-- and 4-- 4 Sheeting and Pillow

Linens.
All the popular makes of Itleanhed and Unbleached

Muslius at the lowest market prices.

STOKES & WOOD,
S. W. COK. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,
S3 wsi PHILADELPHIA.

rwiAti. v. n mi-N-o & it Bio.,
Nos. Wi3 and H24 PIN li Kticot.

Cheup tioodi, JiurymnK.
6 canes yard-wi- lino hhirting Muslinsr at l'JVfo., by piece

or yard : thin .Muhlin is worth liic, and is suited for all
kinds of underwear.

YVillianiBV dlo Munlin 30o. by yard.
All other Mil lira as chrup.
NaiiiHook Plaids at 'Ju and 3lo.
S is Stripe .Musliun at V, and 20o.
Nainsook, t'limbriu, and Swiks .Mimlitm, all grades.
LiHun 'I'oWHllinKH at 7, 10, 12, and liic. pi r anl.
Linun Nankins, cheap.
I inen Table UanuiKk at very low prices.
Hird fyo Nuracry ltiuper by piuco, uhoap.
liallardville and other l bmiiiilH, cheap.
(ircat inducements offered to persons buying Rlack.

'WehavealiirKeaaMortinHntof Mohiirsand Alpuoa I'oplhiff,
all which wore purchased at low prices at the mid ot the
soason, and hundreds ot our customer have taken advau
tune of this opportunity to secure cheap Koods tor the com-lu-

fall.
fr4 Water-proo- f Cloakinirs nrly $1 per yard.
Uon't forget our hue yard-wid- e bhirtiiitf is only li'v'o.

per yard.
4 IIAN. I KIIvllSO A IIIIO.,

8 UawtDal Nos. W-- and W-- l PINK Street.

ICCXXVIII. speut fully inform Un-
dertakers that, in order to'maet the increased demand for
my patent BU1UAL (JAbKKTS, I hav Ukea Ul large
Jactoryat

1g38 WTnnK AVKNUK.
With niy wlarKed la'ihtit.n, 1 am now prepared to sup--

AMU8EMENT8.
ALNUT T. 1I1EA1 KK. BEGINS AT 8.

THIS (Friday) HVK.N INO, A ntrnst 27,

( Formerly Miss Kosina Shiw).
FIRST NKillT OK A NKW DRAMA.

Founded on an historical incident of the American Revo-
lution, entitled

THR PIONFRR PATRIOT;
OR, TI1K MAID OF THK. AVAR PATH.

.Tookn, the HARRY V ATKINS
Isabel ( arleton (witn sonirn) KOSK WATK INS

To coinniencn witti a enndo sketch by Charles Dickens,
Ki., presenting scenes from tho lite ot

AN UNl'KOTKOXKD FEMALK.
Poll yC ri sp ( w i t h son a ) . . K S K WATK I N ft

Mi:s. oohn i)w:vVRCi stkeet
Begins V( to 8.

llusincss Attctit snd Treasurer IOSFPH D. MUKPHT
TIIF. LVIIA THOMPSON

B U R t. UNO f' K T ill )(J PK.
OPK.NINO Nliili r,

MONDAY, AnKimtau, lHtftt,
II. 15. Farnio's Ixienbr.ed fltirlaiUo,

MHHAU IIII-- , h A A) It,
with New Rcrnery by Charles Hawthorne.

Mips J.YIMA THOMPSON as SIN11AD and THE
(.11:1, Ol THK PF.KIOI).

'l hesaleot seats commences at the HoX Oftioe on Sat-
urday morning at !l o'eloi-k-

Jihn Holme, lint liookkooper. 8 3t 3t.

VALEU'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Nos. 7l, 722, 721. snd 72S V INK Street.

T11K (.HA ND O HCII FHTKK N, formerly the propert
of the HRAND PIKK OK HAD FN, purchased at great
expense by dACOR V A I, Fit, of this city, in combination
with Kl.AMKK'8 OHOII KNTR A and Miss NKLLIK

will perform FVFRY A FTKHNOOV and
KV1.N1NU at the place. Admission
f"e. I latf

RACES.
p o i . t is it i: i; v. n a ct k.

TUESDAY, fy AUGUST 31.

Purse fsno. Three In Five to Harness.

J. E. Turner enters b. ni. FANNY.

Owners enters BLUE DICK.
Adrnlpslon One Dollar. s 24 fit

STEAMBOAT LINES.
OR CAPE MA Y.
TUKSDAYS THURSDAYS, AND

on and alter S ATURDAY, June art, the new and splen.
inrMi55,r,,7siLA.l.)Y b TllK ,'AKK- - Captain W.
'AYJcaVARiatSTUFl running regularly to OAPK

'I ILKSDAV. anil SATI1WIUV MiiDvrv, a I F.SDAY,

?u.d.r".tu.r."!"'U','vn the landing at Capo Mayon MON
IOCK.

ii rn. i iHhMtAYS. snd SATUKDAYb at 81 are, including Carriage hire Vj'5
Children' " "
bervauts " J.fS

Season Tickets ex'tra.'
'I he LADY OF THK LAKK is a line soa boat, hahandsome state-roo- aocommmlations, and is tittod nowith everything neoessary for the safety and oomfort ofpaisengers,
1' rcight recoived until 8M o'clock. Tickets sold and bag.

gago checked at the transfer ottice, No. S2n CHKNNUTStreet, under the Continental Hotel. For further partion
lurs inquire at the Ollioe, No. 8 North DFLAWAKH
Avenue. U, H. HUDDKLL,

24tf OALV1N TAUOART.

f7? DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE--
Lr ."T'yorly, Unrlington. and Bristol, by tho steara--

irZxtM boat JOHN A. WAKNKR. leaves Philadel-
phia, t hi Hiiut street wharf, at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. Re-
turning, leaves liristol at 6 60 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clockP.M. Stopping each way at Rivertan, Torrosdale, Anda-
lusia, Koverly, and Burlington. Fare 25 cent. Excur-
sion, 40 cents. 7 3 3m

. ftT? GLOUCESTER POInGo"yOUR-Vf- T
' "',f an(1 take the family to this cool, delight.

New steamers, with every comfort, leave 80UTH BtreM
RtiD daily, everv few miunt.es. Is 3m

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP NEW YORK,

WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President.
A solid, safe, and reliable Company.
Assets over two million dollars ($3,000,000), most securely

invested, and rapidly increasing.

A MEMBERSHIP OF OVER 10,000.
Persons contemplating assnrance on their lives are in-

vited to examine the literature of the Company, whioh
may be bad at the Philadelphia office,

Southwest corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY Streets,'
68thstu3m II. K. KSI.KIC. 4,nrral Aarrnt.

T HE PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOR TUB SAI.B OP

REVENUE STAM S,

NO. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICES, No. 105 S. FIFTH STREET,

i

CTwo doors below Chesnut street),

AND

No. 433 WALNUT STREET,

(Penn Building)

ESTABLISHED 1 8 6 2.

Tne sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued al

the Agency.

Tlie stock comprises every denomination printed

by tho Government, and having at all times a large

supply, wo are enabled to fill and forward (by Mail or

Express), all orders Immediately npon receipt, a

matter of great Importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders received In

payment.

Any information regarding the decisions of Jlie

CommlsHlouer of Internal Revenue cheerfully una

gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed npon Drafts, Checks, Re-

ceipts, etc.

The following rates of commission we allowed on

Stamps and Stamped Paper:

On 25 and upwards " P wai

"100 " .3 "

" . "
300

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 804 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS Of all

kinds, and STAPED ENVELOPES conetgfltly on

tuu.4,


